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FINAL 
STAFF ISSUE 
THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE. FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
Volume VI THE  ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,  192(5. Number 15 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE VARSITY DOUBLES THE OUR COACH, MISS BLANCHE 
IE ON AVERETT COLLEGE IN FAST GAME     E. 0. 
JUNIOR CLASS SOON 
TO PRESENT PLAY 
CLASS ISSUES OF ROTUNDA 
TO START NEXT WEEK 
Score is 42—20 
AVERETT TO  RETURN   GAME  SATURDAY 
Farmville s. T. C, for the sec ad 
time, foubled tbe score on her oppon- 
. iii   in a game with Avsrstl  College, 
h i h r< BUteld i.i  a icore If 42   20. 
Faimvllle took the lead at :li<' be- 
ginning .>f the game when Mitchell 
got the tip on Pankey. This start 
. ont.'nui ■?daring the 1 nthe flrst quar- 
ter which i'ii "l with a Bcore of 18 1 
1- favor of s. T C. 
The second quarter was dose, both 
MIS Rcoring s \  [-joints, making the 
B 01 c L'I    10. The third quarter cad 
, 1 with a B< 1 re of 84   -15, while the 
game ended  42   20. 
Hall played a go d game, shooting 
twelve goals from tbe Held. Vincent 
played an unusual came in center. 
two ai only Barrplt s of the 
I.VI [RE TEAM, which played a clean, 
fa si game \i ball with tii>' uaual good 
inrwoik. Averett hung on and 
foughl hart', hut < ould n t keep up 
with th • spee 1 of the B. T. C. girls. 
1 '. lino-op: 
Farmville S. 
Hal! 
I'd kins 
Mitel 1II 
Vincent 
ci ute 
White < ;•;.: 
This Saturday, February ">. F'arm- 
villc S. T. ('. will play Averett Col- 
lege  on     ur   home  floor. 
Last week the varsity met Averett 
at   Danville ar.    B. T. C. was difemd 
it" the opportunity of watching t ii«■?
team win a game However, this 
week-end every girl will have a 
ha nee to see a game played in the 
8. T. ('. manner, which means clean- 
lineSg in playing and cooperation Of 
all. 
C 
R   I' 
I.   F. 
J. C. 
S.   C. 
I.   G. 
It. G. 
Substitutions,    Farmvillt 
for   While. 
Averett: Bofce for H. Newton, H. 
Si Wt m  for   R.  Newl   n. 
Field ■?.ais: Hall, 12; Perkins, S; 
Chappell, ".; Wat kin.--. 4 
F   .1   Goals:    Hall.   .;    Watkins.   2 
Averett 
Chappell 
Watkins 
Pa .-.key ("apt. 
Rose 
II. Newton 
R. Newton 
J arm an 
LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS 
PIERIAN   HOLM lMEUESTINN 
HXETIVG 
The  Pierian   Literary  Society  hel' 
• i  viy  Interesting    meeting    Pridaj 
light, January 22, in Room I). A very 
appropriate program on Robert E. 
Lee   \\a>   given.   Ola Thomas   read  a 
• paper   on   "Lee'S   War    Horse".    Mar.v 
Vaughan played several selections on 
; the piano. Mabel Qroseclcss pave a?. 
'< interesting talk in the "Home of Lee." 
MlSS Blanche 10. (). Graham has 
been appointed chairman of the State 
committee n woman's basket ball for 
the year 15*26. -Miss Graham with a 
committee which she will select, will 
sup,: vise  all   phrases  of   basket  ball 
throughout the state of Virginia, will 
settle all problems which may arise 
concerning basket ball, will certify 
officials for games, and also collect 
;'ata to be presented to the national 
board in connection with its efforts to 
improve the game. 
This appointment was maJe by the 
national  board   under the  supervision 
of  the  American   Physical   Kducatoin 
As-   station. All the students of S. T. 
are glad that our Athletic Director, 
who lias proved  so efficient  in  her 
work here and who has done so much 
to make the value of athletics more 
fully realised i.i our schcol, has now 
be II recognized as a State Official. 
W( know that she will not only meas- 
i..e up in every line to the expecta- 
t i n of the State but she will surprise 
tin in in showing them just what she 
will   cio. 
Bach class is to have an opportuni- 
ty t edit one issue of the Rotunda. 
They win come in four successive 
editions, starting with the Freshman 
sane new week, the Sophonv res fal- 
low, then the JUBioTS and 1 st (but 
not    least)    the   Seniors     As   far   as    I 
■an se • the Freshman and the Senior 
class  have  the advantage   'an   may 
be the Sophomores and Juniors will 
C3l1 Is Chosen 
on  February 12th, the Junior  class 
will present a one act play. "A Yankee 
in King Ti:t's Tomb." A beautiful 
dramatisation of .lames Whltcombe 
Riley's "An Old Sweetheart of .Mine," 
will also be given. Several other ntim- 
berg will be   n the program. 
The i nats hive already been ch >sen 
an! work has 1 egun in the two plays ihi m them that they can <\i their best 
Tickets w 11 be sold by the Junior ind beat the others Bach class will 
■lass and can be reserved in the re- naturally want its issue to be the 
ception hall on February 11th ami best, an with this object i.i view. 
12th. two of th.' Classes have elected a staff. 
'this program promises tube a good These staffs have been elected after 
one. and it i. for a good cause The areful thought and they are going 
Student   Building. tO   do   their   best    to   make   the   paper 
f;r  which   they   are   responsible,  the 
best  in every way    but   they  can't  do 
it   alone,   every   member  of  tbe  class 
You (del girls—Sophomores,  Juniors   has not to be back of them with sug- 
and Seniors, have you thought that WSUOBM and work—so do your port 
.,                 ..       .                 .                       . to lir-l-i make your    wn issue the best. 
Foun.'erg   Day  Is only  about   a   nio.it h ,    . 
.,   ,                                      , 80 tar. onlv the  Freshmen and. Soph- 
away?   is  your   spun   up, have you 
done   your   part    to   hell}   your   class 
and other organizations get  ready for; 
Founders   Day?   Have   you  said   any- 
thing   to   the   Freshmen   about   what 
IOCNDKR8 IHY! 
Ifl EKNEP   LITERARY   SOCIETY 
CALENDAR   OF   EVENTS   UNTIL 
MAR4II ti 
The Ruft'ner Literary Society held 
tl regular meeting January 22. The 
Standard of Excellence was read, 
voted upon, and adopted as the stan- 
dard Of the Society. New members 
wars In ought up and voted up in, 
after   which   the   meeting   adjour.ied 
NOVEL   PLAN   l\   PROGRESS 
SENIOR (I.Ass PRESENTS FACT/L- 
IT BABY SHOIf 
Was   it    a   success?   Well.   I    should 
say so, The audience was kept in o 
continuous roar from beginning t> 
end. Why no one would ever Imagine 
thai that adorable baby with the 
laughing eyes and g >'de.i curls || 
Miss Tinker, who now teaches us 
about Washington Cr BSing the Dela- 
ware, or the life of the ancient Kgyp 
tlans. And who was the little boy all 
dressed ui) i.i his Sunday suit, trim- 
med   in   gold   braid,  brass   button;   n" 
everything. No othet than Dr. Walms- 
ley! Oh there Were babies of every 
size, soiin sci ions, s tin- smiling, some 
naughty, but all if them were pic- 
tures  of our faculty  taken  many   (?) 
years ago. We all thank the Senior 
class   for   giving   US   such   a   pleasant 
hulls' entertainment. Am', we heartily 
rree thai as 
"Thus  endeth  our  rhyn i 
It   was  inilee '   worth  a  dime,." 
Leak! Somebody is starting some- 
thing now! The numbers of the 
higher mat hematics classes, under 
the leadership of .Miss Carrie Tali- 
fen.) and .Mrs. Olive Bowma.i have 
Organised a math club which promises 
a bright future. Extensive plans have 
n been mads yet. but those which 
have been advanced are receive! en- 
thusiastically. 
At a meeting held Friday afternoon, 
the following officers were elected: 
President  1'attie Sniim 
Vice-I'res.     Mamie   Daniels 
Secretary         Lola Lang 
Reporter      Lillian Rhodes 
Fri'ay.    Feb.    5—Spelling     Match, 
Alumnae. 
Saturday. Feb. 6—Lyceum   Number 
Friday, Feb.  12—Junior Class Play 
Saturday,   Feb.    18- Hanipden-Sid- 
ney B. B. Game. 
Saturday.   February   20—The   Dis- 
trict   School,   Alumnae. 
Wednesday, Feb. 24    The Glee Club 
Operetta. 
Thursday, Feb. 25— Basket  Ball. 
Friday.  Feb.  2ti    Lyceum. 
Saturay,   Fcb     27—Hampden-Sid 
nay  Dramatic  Club. 
Monday, March  1—Lyceum. 
Wednesday,  March :i—Glee Club. 
Friday, .March 5—High School Flay 
Saturday, March 6—Flinders Day. 
COTILLION CLUB   DANCE 
SUCCESS 
is   Kit; 
-«  
VOI 
-0  
The   I'i   Alpha   Club   will   now     be 
known as  Delta   Kapps  and  they  M 
to announce Phyllis Jones as a new 
pledge. 
READ THE ROTUNDA! 
The   sunset    twines   with    the   1  ncly 
pines 
That  border the lonely hill; 
\m' | deen a- peal now conies to steal 
My heart  with a nnn.cless thrill. 
What   can   it   be that   calls  to  me 
From   the   vast   majestic   blue? 
'Is   your   voice   so  dear,   your   eyes. 
your hair; 
Tis the    ream    -of—love, and you. 
Lrs  you  making an  effort   to study 
during the week and not on Sunday? 
On  Saturday   evening,   January   :',(), 
in   the   College   Recreation   Hall,   th" 
( otillion Club of S. T. C. gave its 
til st formal nice of the season. The 
hall was beautifully decorated in Kay 
c .loied   ballo >ns  and  ribbon  confetti. 
At the hour of eleven, the terpslchor- 
ean couples participated in a very at- 
tractive figure which was led yy Iflaa 
Dorothy Myers ami, Mr. Burton Deck- 
er).   (J  ld-tipped.   imitation   cigarettes, 
and   paper   blow-outs   were   given     as 
ta\ us   Excellent music was furnish- 
ed   by   the   Little   Hud   Gwaliiiey   Or 
chestra,   if Suffolk. 
Among the chaperni.es were: Dr 
and Mrs. J. L. Jarman. IJisi Mary 
White Cox. .Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Laing. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd Coyiier. Mrs. W 
E. Anderson, Mrs. F. R. Booker. Mrs 
Continued on page four 
ljundeis Day can and sh uld. mean, 
do you think that they are catching 
the   "Farmville   Spirit?" 
'Ibis o.ie (lay of all the year is a 
highly important one. It happens this 
.Near that it will be Satur ay. March 
G. Of course, we won't have (lasses, 
but we wiil make it a day of cele- 
I ration, and of thankfulness, that one 
day this  irstituti n was fjunded. 
We hope that this year, as in the 
Bast, many alumnae will be back ant", 
that we may have sonic reports from 
I he various chapters. I a one sense 
"Founders Day" is the link Which 
holds the chain together, that chain 
letween the alumnae and their Alma 
Mater. It In. s us to a vision of the 
I past a.s weil a; giving us a vision of 
what the future may mean 
Since   our   goal    in   the     last     few 
years   has   been   to   pay   for   our   Stu- 
dent Building, the efforts of the clas- 
ses,   alumnae   and   various  school   or- 
ganisat! US   have   been     concentrated 
toward doing "their bit" ami paylni 
l >r the bricks in the Student Building. 
Last   year  the classes alone   pre-cnic■?
to  Dr. Jarman  *iooo.  This   yen-  we 
hope to bcit even that splendid rec- 
ord, so let's get our spirit up anil 
remember that we have on!y about 
Ive   weeks  to  work. 
omores, have elected  their stall, but 
the other che-ses exnect   to do   so this 
week.   There   staffs   are: 
Freshman 
B.'ltor i.orah Brewer 
Asst. Editor Pearl Etheridge 
Literary Editor Carolea Harris 
News Editor Caroll Cromwell 
Joke Editor  Marion Crimes 
Athletic Editor Qwedolyn Hardy 
Reporters    Anns' Irving. Anne Ferrer, 
Virginia Burkes. Cornelia Hangar 
Sophomore 
Editor Polly Rid lie 
Asst.   Editor Virg ma   Kllis 
News Editor Alice Thomas 
Literary Editor Uaxlne Lucas 
Athletic    Editor Jackie    Woodsoll 
Joke   Editor        Isabel   I'avne 
PRIZES   EOF!   COLLEGE  STUlKVI'S 
The c mmlssion on Interracial Co- 
.pelat on is offering three cash prizes 
aggregating Two Hundred Dollars lot 
the best papers on race relations sub- 
mitted by students of Soul hern col- 
leges during the  present  school year. 
in case the prise winning papers 
shall   have   been   delivered  as     ration' 
on some college occasion or published 
:n college iiciic 'Icala during the pi 
elll    school    \ear,   Ihe    pri/.es    will     lie 
respective!}   One   Hundred   Dollars, 
SlXty-five Hollars, and Thirty live 
Dollars. 
it   prise  winning   papers   have   ni 
been     so    delivered     or    published,     the 
catch the "Farmville Bpirlt";  it  is ,,nz,.s  nil   ,„.   ,..,,,,.-,,,v.u   Seventy 
an   intangible thing     yet   it stands  for live  Dollars, Fifty   Dollars,'and Twn 
tbe   l.est   that    Farmville   is.    It   is   the n  live Dollars 
thing which  we admire i„   Dr. Jar- Contestants win be rrse to .boose 
man and it is the thing toward which any phase 0|  ths .subject,  but other 
w ourselves are consciously or on- things  being  equal,   preference   will 
consciously striving,  when   we have h(. ^jv.n  ,„ practical  discussion* of 
eaughl   this  spirit   a.id   it   becomes  a Southern    condition       .m'     SttltUC.OI, 
vital part of our being, then, and then with   suggestions   tor   their   ImpTOVI 
only,  will  we  gel   the  fullest   pleasure ""'"'    P»P«™?should   not  exceed   moo 
.,.   .ni rment fro... our   octal life "or* "' l""Kt" !""1 ,,i;is'  '*" in ,h" hands ot   the Commiasl n  on or   be- 
so  rewsmber   when   Pounderi    Daj , in, V|;iv lW| 
omea ws gum  ail have onagbl the Further Information and suggeeUd 
l
"
1
'
1
'- 'ontinued on page three 
THE ROTUNDA. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1926. 
THE ROTUNDA. 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Is'ew spaper Association 
you have excuses, but is there any excuse sufficient to compensate 
fcr utter neglect to worship that Divine Creator who has given 
us life and beauty—all that W3 have and are today? Let us stop 
to consider a few of the pitifully frail excuses for failure to at- 
Published Weekly by Students of  the St ate   Teahcers  College,  tend church services. Some say they are too tired, but are they? 
Farmville, Virginia. Would any social event receive their regrets on such grounds? 
 — "Perhaps it's "but 1 haven't a decent thing to   wear"—and   yet, 
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 192 l.at the Post Office ot   wculd these same g.-rls refuse a bid to a Hampden-Sidney game 
Farmville. Virginia, under Act of for this reason? Let us remember th: t we go to chapel to worship 
: and not to criticize cr to be criticized as to styles and fashions. 
There is still another viewpoint to be «   sidered. Let us stop and 
ROTUNDA  STAFF ! think of the folks at home. What is tlu'r   wish   regarding  our 
Editor-in-Chief LUCYrMAILE OVERBEY, '27  religious attitude? They hope and fe;C that we are spending our 
Assistant Editor — EOITTI CORNWELL, '27  Sundays in the right way—in just the v    • we spent them before 
Hoard of Editors ?      we came to S. T. C. With such negligence en cur pare can we Bay 
1 iterary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous*. Bessie M. Riddle '27  that we are plaving fair with those who mean so much to    US? 
News __ i\:ary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic _ _ Evelyn Dulaney, '28  Think it over girls and let's not only believe but convince ourselves 
Reporters that Sundays which have meant so little m >.v mean evervthing to 
Frances Jones, '28 Margaret Fowler '29  us. The New Year is before us; it is not tco late to add one more 
Subscription $1.50 pery «ar 
Frances Sale, '27 Adrieeiine Richards, '28 
Proof-Reader 
Margaret  Lewis Steatites, '2G 
Managers* 
Bus. Mgr.,       Evelyn Beckham       Cir. Mg-r., __ Virginia Graves 
Assistant. __ Virginia Boxley       Assistant,. _ Virginia Hodgson 
Typists    Elsie (I.lion Mary  Kelly, Helen    Conn, .Mil-Ire! Morris 
Miss Ada Bierbnver, Alumna* Editor; 
resolution to that list. Are y< u willing to rssclve to go to church 
even- Sunday ? 
THE   COMMON   THINGS Till:   HOST  DIFFICULT   BOLE   OF j 
01 It DRAMATIC n.m PLATS 
 Tis the every-day things thai really 
Playa arc pul on bere and   after        <  ant, 
the nighl of the play the curtain is And the every-.'iay people we know. 
frawn forever. Only a dim memory ol And everyday kindness go very far 
famllar faces and figures disguised in Towart1 making a heaven below, 
grease  paints  and  costumes   scatter-  
HAVE   VOI    KVKII   HEAKD- 
We are always glad to publish any desirable arts.de or communication that 
may be sent to us. We wish, bowev r, to  call ltte»ntloa to the fact that  un- 
signed correspond* nee will not be publisbed. 
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, crlticiin l,and BUgg 'stions from its "■"•' over a Stage of beauty is left. 
readers upon its manner of presenting and treatlngfi them. A letter, to receive There la one actor who plays the 
consideration, musl contain the name and addmss oi the writer. These will same role from play to play and al-     Tno followlngi '.Curious  Errors of 
not be published  If  the  writer objects to  the publication. ways  with  the  lame  patience and  i.i-   History': 
All matters oi busin ss should be addressed to 1 he Business Manager, and fatigueable efforts.    No  part  is  too     William Tell was a myth, 
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chi lef. Complaints from sub- minor for her to work over until it is     Nero v..,s „ |( B moMter. m> di(1 not 
icrihers aa regards irregularities In the deliveryo« The Rotunda, will be ap- made as near perfect as possible. The kill his motner> ,„„. Ii(|,lh. 0V1T ,uirn. 
predated. n iterial  she lias to work with is not 
• he   choice     f   the   talented   nor   is   it 
jg Rome. 
The Duke of Wellington, al Water- 
like clay in her hands, i, la more of a   •„„   n,.vn. mmA „u, famQU- W0|..s_ 
concrete  nature. When  a   girl  triple   ,Up  guards,  .„   them!" 
CONCERNING LYNCHING. 
the size of this actor comes forth with 
all audacity, saying, "I would I'.J that 
if I culd but I can't anJ I'm not," 
tho situati.i seems hopeless. Hut 
from over the footlights conies a snap 
of Angers and, "Yes you can and if 
you do no: stop fooling with y UT 
oarl I will put you out of the play." 
The girl heaves a sigh and knows it 
must be (/one, so she does it. 
'I his actor has a contempt  for thi 
word  amateur  and. she  couples  her 
The following telegram wan received in our college recently.  •,|,'•Sll•■ an' m[nA anu «•*•■?j' """ 
It concerns a problem about which we as   students of the South  ""' criticisms of the audience by hard 
and of America should be vitallv   interested.  What shall we do  ™* jHW i,ft(>r n» 
•ltimit  it ? In s'lor'  w* mip'1' say this pnticu- 
'•To Student   Leaders , f the South: lar ,,ar' ,i al1 the 0,1,er rarts in on" 
"Associated Press reports mob lvnehedMegro after taking him for each Part is carefully considered 
from Sheriff al Ocala, Fla. This is "the tint lynching of New Year. 'n(1 •«** «"•» ^ ^ character of 
Since 1000 Florida has had 135 lynching I n few if any cases has 
it been possible f< t authoriti«>s to do anything about it bec.iuse 
moral BUpport from citiens lacking. Smith's civilization and Chris- 
tianity discredited around world until we sshow vigorous and de- 
t rr ined disapproval. Can you Interest youar student body or any 
portion oi it to assert themselves publicly Against this barbarous 
practice. Have student body and faculty bgr chapel vote or other 
i oil adopl resolutions publishing aame anci sending to Governor 
,1. \\. f :ntin. Tallahassee, urging punishment lynchera and as- 
ChemiitB   have  proved  that   vinegar 
vill   n>t    dissolve   pearls   nor   cleave 
ocks,   ii si).;.  ,)t the fabled exploits 
if Cleopratra and. Hannibal. 
The Eeige of Troy la largely a myth. 
.en  according  to Homer's own  ac- 
lOUnt.   Helen   must   have   been   sixty 
rears  o!     when   Paris   tell   in    love 
vith her. 
PROVERBS FROM ARABIA 
Ii you would kee.) your secret from 
your enemies keep it aiso from your 
friends. 
Things passed should not be men- 
ioned. 
Correspondence is half a presence. 
More than one war has bee.i caused. 
of the stace and its properties is also   Of *- ■•»!• world. 
■considered, instead of a mere coach.      Patience is the key of glry. 
we find also a general  overseer and      God bless him who pays visits and 
•-< rker  ■yt the   who'.e play in all its   *hOTt  visits, 
details. M begging should unfortunately be 
And so we owe the success    f our    «>' lot. knjck at large gates only. 
Dramatic   Club   plays   tO   our     coach        Nighl   i-   the   paradise   ot   cowards. 
■nanager    and    friend,    llisa    Leola       What can  I think of the virtues, 0 
surii     him of jrour backing under .:ssumpticn he is exerting his  Wbtttor. We might also add though   toton, sines eysrjrWu draws taarsT 
•■■???«»«'ience   similarly.   Suggest   editorta!fl   in   college  papers.    l ,s not necessary, that Mis, Wheel-.     Silence  .8  the   best  answer to  the whoV  iufhi-. 
discuesi. n groups,  etc.    Students of Soutsfc have opportunity to  "r's inforest an<1 work i8 not only in s,u""1- 
make opinion felt.     IToWlizing beat atudesnt aentiment to stand tb*   I)ianiat,<'   riub»  ,,m   in  °,her     Ihe w,un 
publiclv and unitedly for law observance ina this one point will be worthwhile organizations of itndeni ^^^ ':ut that caused by 
greatesl contribution th:< generation can xiake to building of a ac,ivltlt'''!- 
ater South and America. ~ 
'•The Student Christian A ovemenl of the- South NOTICE 
Virarinia Paulseil, Maryland. Chairman Y. W. C. A. Comm. 
"Wilsi n Newman, Vanderbilt, Chaimsaii Y. M. C. A. Comm. 
"J. W. Bergthold, Atlanta, Chairman   C. C. A. Comm." 
-11- 
ON GOING TO CHl'lU   II. 
Lest the   scho l   he   alarmed   at 
Jack's   \Voo'son"s   tale   of   black   and 
white flgUTSs parading the lower col- 
lonade   a ad   athletic   fle'd—this   is  to 
s:i>  they were merely ghosts! 
Going to church? What does it mean to you? Does it mean 
whai i . .i. nothing shousd n san Hmuco and yet it seems 
thai noting means so little in te lives of some students. As then 
arc all classes in every phase of BOCiety.SO   are there all classes of 
church £WY*. We have s   lass who go toefcurch each Sunday be- 
FA( IS   KVI1HY   S. T.  (.  (IHl. 
SIIOI u> ENOW 
Country Clubs are not  those used 
caused  by  a  lancehead 
the 
ongue is not curable. 
He runs as fast as if he hadl eggs 
in his shoes. 
It may be a fire, on the morrow it 
aril] be ashes. 
Hearsay  is  half lies. 
Accept information and knowledge, 
ven   from   the  snout   cf  a' hog. 
They wooed her and she resisted, 
they neglected her a.:d she fell in 
love. 
Bcoil   ripe,  scon  rotten. 
To be humble when we assistance 
i|   manliness. 
Who   reckons    with ut    bis   IIOM 
n 
cause they love the hour i E w rrship. There  is another group who by tarmsra to drive home the cows, should reckon again. 
atten I churrh thn ugh habit and there is  another group who g:» "The Saturday Ersn'jii Post" is noi     Thre are no faulta in the thing ws 
because they feel it a duty. Bui ev« n t haa  groups do nol include the one the hoys lean on in from of want badly. 
the majority of the students, for there isyestanother claas who do 'he comer drug store                         Death  sends his FcbsJ|ang» ,in a 
not goat all. To which of these classes do 7SDU belong? How do you 'r1"' utsrsri Digssi is not a pill, gray hair. 
le.l aho.it tW.s question? Whai does youreonacience tell you, for •  "chocolate  ttfit' is not  noce*-     No religion without courage. 
Burely you have a conscience. I)oee the living through weeks of >:ml>' ;i asgro uprising. 
health and happiness completely liltit out all   trace of spiritual life?  
Do the ■??????????.n: laee things of life so wrap  themselves about you itndy, bul give s me of your time 
that you feel nothing ot the spirtual! Perhaapa you mav feel that to outside activities. 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
Headquarters for 
STC 
GIRLS 
Come In and Get Acquainted 
We're Glad to Have You 
MARTIN 
THE JEWELER 
Noted For 
QUALITY 
McINTOSH 
& 
CANADA 
High Grade Toilet Articles 
High Grade Stationery 
High Grade Drugs & Medicines 
Farmville, Ya. 
LEG US 
—Expert at— 
CLEANING   AND   PRESSING 
C. E. CHAPPELL CO. 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits,   Blank- 
Hooks, Stationery, School 
Supplies 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX  YOIR SHOES 
WHILE YOl' WAIT 
Best Workmanship and Leather 
Used 
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
"The Ladies Specialty Shop" 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
GOTO 
HUBBARD&CASSADA'S 
For Eats of All Kinds 
Toasted Sandwiches,  10c 
Homemade 1'ies 
UPSTAIRS 
Miss Annie WilkersorTs 
FINE MILLINERY 
0 
Tho Immodest woman is food with- 
out salt. 
Who   ppSSSSSSS   little,   has   the   first 
right to it. 
Established 1868 
The Confidence of the Communi- 
ty for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs 
and Stationery 
Farmville,      —::—      Virginia 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
We Serve The Best 
COLLEGE   BANQUETS   OUR 
SPECIALTY 
j 
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o/"iTtn-sR^|  SktTtHes. 
A GUITAR 
There it lay, only a broken guitar, 
kept   r r  memory's  sake. The  body 
was winiii (1 and there was a deep 
crack, the result of a blow dealt by 
8 cureless cbi (I. It bad but two rusty 
itringa which creakei and rattled 
when they were touched, It was a 
useless  thing. 
Yes, it was useless, but it bad lived. 
For four y< ars of happy college life it 
bad sunu the Joy and contentment of 
a girl's heart, it bad accompanied 
merry groups, wb i had gathered to 
penl a night together during a boli- 
('. j    It's  last   song  was sung at one 
of  these  part'ei,   a   merry,  rapturous 
>ong. 
i'   was just a  broken guitar, kept 
i   ;iuse  of   Its   memories,    priceless 
r.oi les. 
tKllNPSHU' 
re'a   s   winding   road   through   ■?
valley    f care. 
With no one waiting your troubles to 
hair. 
By   hills   of   worry   o.i   either   side 
Over   which   n     traveler   may   ride. 
But   somewhere  in  the    distance    a 
song's  in the air. 
\n ; happiness reachei this "valley >f 
care." 
For there In this valley the travelei 
has foun I 
Friendship Is blooming in the flowers 
around. 
—■Frances  Willis 
l>   THERE   AW   HKASON   WHY 
la I hers any reason why you should 
haunt  me night and ('ay? 
[| there any reason  why  1  remember 
all  \on  say? 
Is   there   any   reason     why     nothing 
seems the same? 
Ary  reason  why   I  think of    nly just 
your   name? 
1-     there    any    reason    why    thing.- 
shouldn't   matter   any   more? 
T 11   1  met  you   I   was  happy, never 
blue like thll before; 
I there any  reason  why days should 
he  M   very  long? 
Any  reason  why   I  bate the  sunshine 
and the s;:ng 
Of   birds   up   in   the  tree-tops   cooing 
softly  t,) their mate? 
Why the things I used to love I now 
] egin to hate? 
Is there anv reason why—sometimes 
I   answer "No," 
You  have  given  me n > cause and yet 
I cannot let you go. 
You're   in   my   nilnl- you're   in   my 
heart   each  minute of the day, 
II it what  can he the use    f it  is more 
than  I   can  say, 
You  left   me    why    oh!   Just   becaust 
you really wished to go— 
A   d I'm a fool I gness    and yet I love 
you, love you so! 
Prizes for Students 
(Continued from Page One) 
reading   list   will   be furnished in re- 
queat. u. B. Eleaser, Educational Di 
Ci mmii - on on Interracial Co- 
i p. rai   ii.  '."'' Palmer Bldg., Atlanta 
Ga. 
READ THE ROTl'NDA! 
LITERARY   SOCIETIES  ANMHNtK 
NEW MEMBERS 
Argus 
Josephine  Peters 
Anne   Fence 
Anna  Mae   Bills 
Elizabeth  Hargrave 
Can oil   Cronlwell 
Rachael  Patton 
Virginia Woodward 
Anne Archer Irving 
Virginia   Potts 
Cornelia Hanger 
Virginia   Roxley 
Josephine Lyne 
Virinia Burkes 
.Mattie   Rogers   Smith 
Virginia   HodgeMB 
Marion   Grimes 
Louise  Foster 
Jac   Draper 
Mehane   Hunt 
Gertrude  Jarman 
Maude Baptist 
Lorah   Brewer 
( uiiniiiL'haiii 
Mary   Page   Archer 
Elizabeth   Bowers 
Virginia Boyd 
Harriet   Booker 
.Mary   Culin 
Mary   Flournary 
Lucille  Hilton 
Mildred   Morris 
Sarah Nickols 
Nellie   Kipberger 
M.   Fiances  Smith 
lv ith   Lamphier 
.Mildred   Smith 
Elisabeth Scott 
Jean Vaughns 
Thelma Williams 
Laura  Hurt 
Athenian 
Henrietta   BlnforJ 
Mfarjcrla Codd 
Lou i so   Dix 
Madeline  Gary 
Grace George 
Gwendolyn Hardy 
Alice  Harris 
Gladys   Hubant*. 
Mary Lee Malbon 
Lucy Marstellar 
Mabel Morris 
Marjorle Thomas 
Mary   Wade 
Betty White 
Alice  Williams 
Ada Williamson 
Katherine Wise 
Jefferson 
Hazel   Glazier 
Mary Toney 
Madeline Hill 
Pansy   Hill 
Ju;son   Jones 
Rebecca Liebman 
Sadie   Baird 
Rachel Thompson 
Frances Jenkins 
Alice Jarvis 
Ruby   Younger 
Evelyn Jones 
Louise  Vaughan 
Nannie Moore 
Louisa Currie 
Grace   Jones 
llattye   Walton 
Chester   Huffton 
Mamie   Ayres 
Frances   Bright well 
Daphney Webb 
Pierian 
Catherine   Bentley 
Joy   Burch 
Margaret  carter 
Marjorie   Carter 
Alberta   Collins 
Alferda Oolllnj 
Sara  Doll 
Mary   Duncan 
Alice   Fewell 
Belle   Flowers 
Lois   Eraser 
Virginia Horner 
Virginia Harvey 
Gwendolyn Hatch 
Dorothy   Jones 
(Continued on last page) 
 j   Just  Ore  Block  From Campus 1
   G. F. Butcher Co. 
"The Convenient Store." 
For Good things to Eat 
ART CORNER 
DIANA 8ABII 
The imagination of the Greeks de- 
lighted in sculpture; therefore, the 
art in which they took precedence of 
all Other nation-;, was the plastic art. 
As a result of the Pelopon.iesian 
War. which culminated i.i the capture 
of Athens, Greek art cf the fifth cen- 
tury B. C. became a meditative art in- 
stead of u serene art, Praxiteles v. as 
one of the most outstanding sculptors 
of that age an: to him* belongs the 
famous Dianas. 
The statue of  Diana Robing &r Di- 
ana  Gabii  \vas presented, to the State 
Teachers   Colege   by   the   graduating 
'ass of  1908. At the present time it 
8  placed  in  the  main auditorium, on 
the left side as you face the rostrum. 
Before   the   time   tf   Praxiteles,   the 
shape of the face in Greek sculpture 
was round, but in his art the face is 
val.  The  features  follow  each  other 
with soft transition, yet each is clear- 
ly   formed   and   finished.      Delicately 
arched,  an.1   rather   low  and.  narrow, 
the brow passes into the marked and 
orominent  nose   and   so  on   into   the 
lower parts   :f the face; thus expres- 
■;in^ no contrast but rather an har- 
ttl mius combination of mjind and sen- 
suous feeling. The large well-cut eye 
lies in its broad, deep socket, betray- 
ing a firm taking hold of reality. The 
eyebrows   are   only   slightly   marked) 
SAJ   eyelids seem to  melt   insensibly 
nto the adioining planes of the fea- 
tures.   The  cheek  softly   swells  side- 
wards from its lower edge to the ear.   ( 
and down to the chin, which projects 
with a strong curve. 
The hair, in cntrast with earlier 
sculpture, in freely and loosely mo- I 
deller". instead of hol'ing to a rig- I 
orous symmetry, which would have 
been a servitude for art. It lg an 
artistic symn|etry which reveals the 
pet lection of liberty, combinng both 
order and freedom. The whole face- 
hows preoccupaton, with a suhdued 
play of Ught an:' shadows, which pre- 
OlU&M and vestiges of harshness and 
insularity. 
The drapery which clings to the 
body in a noble, expressive manner, 
such that every form and movement 
's marked by the riih fall of the folds. 
Pimple and natural in style it brings 
out a quality which is sel iom found 
n the drapery 
In this statue we find, a certain 
freedom of lines as evidenced by the 
slightly lifted f >ot and bent knee 
This belongs to the later sculpture 
and gives an idea :f youthful light- 
ness and beauty, so that we feel we 
can truly say with the poet, "B"auty 
's truth, truth beauty that is all 
Ye know on earth, an:! all ye need to 
know." 
Note:   In the article on  Art   in  last 
week's  Rotund.a, due to an oversight, 
•he year of the presentation <>f the 
statue of Minerva WSJ omitted. It VM 
presented by the class of mot; 
(Article   for   Rotunda   for   week   of 
February   1,   by   Freshman). 
Margaret Hansel 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
Hatfl For School Girls 
A Specialtv 
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW 
Opposite Continental Hotel 
ARE  YOl   HUNGRY? 
Go Across the Street to 
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS 
WEYANOKE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
LADIES \ < H1LDREH ONLY 
Hotel   Wtyanoke   Basnaeni 
T, .1. Owen, Manager 
OGDEN   STUDIO 
328 Main Street 
Portraits: all sizes and styles 
School Work, a Specials 
Amateur work finished 
"SATISFIED  CUSTOMERS"— 
OUR MOTTO 
SCHEMMEL 
CONSERVATORY  OF  MUSIC 
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in 
Piano. Vocal, Theory. Harmony. 
Aesthetics. Etc. 
At   Reasonable Tuition Kates 
SHANNON'S 
Headquarters  For 
—S. T. ('. GIRLS- 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT!! 
ANNOUNCEMENT... 
We are receiving daily new creations 
in Spring Footwear, and we invite 
your inspection. 
DAVIDSONS 
The   House   of Quality 
FARMYILLE, VIRGINIA 
Phenomenal Values 
Spring Fool Wear 
94.95—96.98 and up 
First  showing <f  the  newest 
Style effects. 
Kino Silk Hosiery 
• 
In all wanted r.c.v shades to 
match spring pumps, chiffon 
w; [ghts. Full fashioned special 
values, 48c, doc and $1.98. 
Also shades in Huming Bird 
service hose    $1.1K 
ALDWIN 
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE    STORE 
! 
~% 
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SOCIAL NEWS HIT! Illl I.   IN IL   DISCUSSED   IN 
(TRREM    IVKM    i\li. 
MISS   SilltllS   ENTERTAINS 
Friday night, Iflsa Stubba enter- 
tained delightfully a few friends 
Progressive bridge was played and 
later a  salad course was served. 
ATHENIANS  EM E HI A IN 
v«. 
On Safe Ground 
The Inqu red about his trip abroad. 
He began enthusiastically, bul stop- 
ped short 
"Has anyone here b< en to Europe?" 
"No." 
"Well, then, I can speak freely." 
She:   I'm afraid  I  can't marry you. 
He:  Oh, Jusl  this once. 
Salesmanship is the an of making 
yourself believe thai a polite refusal 
la ;ni CM u ie to go on arguing. 
Latin Professor (to clats): Opon 
your texts, gentlemen! Lino four in 
my book, line eight in most of yours. 
Psychology 
Psychology is what makes $14.98 
seem vaatly m re economical than 
$16.00. 
Last Saturday nighl the old mem- 
bers of the Athenian Literary Society 
entertained the new members a) a 
mjosl  delightful   party  in    the    ol 
"Gytnn." Cold  and while colors Boat- 
ed   and  streamed in  a  circular arrav 
BTonnd  Athena,  the goddess  of Wit 
dom. Not the statue in the Auditorium 
oh, no! One of the old members, in 
all   the  glory    >f  a  crown,   staff,  and 
flowing Qreeclan robe, posed as Athe, I 
na, throughoul the program. 
The President welc imed the new 
girls most cordially. Then Miss Bier 
Lower told the Society something of 
the origin of the Athenian Literar> 
Society, and how its name was select- 
ed. Miss Rice drawing on her mytlm 
1 gical knowledge, told of Athena's 
i power in ancient days, and 
comtmended the Society on its motto: 
"Self-reverance, self-knowledge, self* 
i ontrol."  All   of the  memberg  then 
Bang   Of   their   love   and     loyalty     to 
Athena, and Li the former cold 
statue came alive and stepped dOWD 
from  her pedestal. 
Sam'wiehes. "dopes," dancing and 
getting acquainted finished a most en- 
joyable and enjoyed evening. 
Tuesday, Dr. Walmsley (Tscust'ed 
the outcome of the Mitchell trial, dur- 
ing the current .vent talk. Col. Mitch- 
11] Is to be susp< nded fr m service 
■?r four years, President Coolldge ap- 
proves the court martial, but the 
question arises as to Col. Mitchell's 
-alary. No cRlsen under such B sen 
tence is slowed to hold any position 
In tin U. s. And so it has been de 
cided thai C 1. Mitchell shall receive 
one-half his former salary which 
unta to thre • hundred and ninety 
.-■■vi n   dollars   an '   sixty-seven    cents. 
Polowing this discussion was thai 
of the death of Cardinal Mercer, a 
Belgian, ore of the m si outstanding 
Christiana connected with the Worlu 
War. 
Another  interesting  even'   in    Dr. 
Walmaley'a talk was the situation ot 
the   four   hundred    Italian ,   n ho   are 
in. mbt is  of  the    American    Legion 
Post.   Because    f  the  present   immi- 
gration   law   these   Legionnaires   are 
..'! >w.     to re-eir. r the  i . S. The 
-on lor this fad  Is that these lour 
hundred   Italians not   being national- 
ised volunteered for U. s. service in 
Prance. After the war these men re- 
timed to their native country. They 
-. i: doubli si n rualn there until s< 
change la ma -   in our present immi- 
gration law. 
'^ 
X:I_UB 
Cotillion Club 
Continued  from  page one 
PERSONALS 
Mother had spanked Mary. The 
minister called an1 found Mary sob- 
bing  in  the  hall.  "Well,  well,"  asked 
the minister, "what's the    matter?" 
It    hurts,"   sobbed   Mary. 
"What, my dear?" 
"The back of my lap." 
I ninii Laker 
A ten yen- old hoy was attending 
a natty "from 2 to 4" wearied, of play- 
ing   games,   and   went   to  the   kitchen 
to Bad the h istess. 
what time is it'.'" lie inquired. 
"About 8:80," she replie i. 
"Well,   it's   only   half   an   hour   to 
quitting   time," 
•When   da  we  eat?" 
IN-spoiisihilifv 
"Mow do y  ii  control  your husbam'. 
while you are away?" 
"I   leave the hahv  witli  him." 
A BUI C6S ful atith ir is one who 
furnishes a host of WDUld-be authors 
with a lot of quotations to use. 
Excitement 
Btranger (to native) Anything sven 
happen here'.' 
Batlve: "1'aint necessary. The post- 
master take • a city paper. 
(Taw   To   Her 
He: Honestly, n w, do yon women 
like   egotistical   men   as   well    as   the 
other kind! 
She:   What  other  kind.? 
From  a   school   examination   paper: 
''Chivalry la a    flghl    between    tw i 
horsemen  before a  lady." 
Alumnae   returning: 
Car line Parkinson 
Ermine  Watkins 
Maitha   Rlair 
Mary Turnbull 
Mary Friend. 
• •    • 
Miss Dora Lee Grav left school lasl 
Sunday on accjunt of the illness of 
bar m ther. She has accepted a posi- 
tion   as   teacher   in   the   Junior   High 
School   of Newport   News 
• *    • 
MISSSS Virginia Cowherd and Lu- 
cille Franklin, former students of 
S,- T. C. returne:'. last week-end to 
attend   the  Cotillion   Club   dance. 
Miss   Virginia Boxley  was at  horn- 
last  week on account  of illness. 
... 
AI.ss    Fiances   Willis   has   been   in 
:•. Christopher's Hot pita] at Norfolk 
fir  sometime   She  expects  to return 
io echo ;l soon. 
• *    * 
Mrs.  Shannon of Roanoke,  was the 
t   of   her   daughter,     Louise   Mi- 
Cormick, over the week-end. 
• •    • 
Mis. Grainger went to Maine last 
week   on   ace .i:nt   of   the   illness   of 
her mother. 
• *   * 
Oadtei Earl Bennett, of v. P. i. came 
to the  Cotillion  Club  dance  and   was 
in   Farmville   to   see   his   Bister,   .Miss 
Elearnor Bennett over the week-end 
• »   * 
Week-end Gltita 
Miss Virginia Roach, guesl of Miss 
Edith Lamphler, 
Miss Anna Ligj AspregSB, gaSSl of 
MiSi   I OUlSS   Foster. 
Announce Members 
Continued From page three 
Juliet   Jones 
Mildred   Lohr 
Margaret   Nan. >■?
Catherim   Roche 
Frances  Tayloe 
Frances  Walmsley 
Daphne Webb 
Uu finer 
Mildred   Amary 
Loia   Hell 
Blanche  McCarthy 
Car   lea  Han is 
Anna  Cahoon 
Mary   Ov. 'iis 
Louise Thomas 
Constanca  Morgan 
Kate   Wh tehead 
JeSSlt     I.   eke 
Ruth   Ponton 
Willie   Ponton 
Mary C. Selden 
Catherine Womack 
Margaret McCoy 
Virginia Harreli 
Miaa   Lola  Williams,  of  W.  and. M„ 
KUCSI  of Misses  Helen  v, Pox   and 
Elisabeth  Hargrove. 
Miss   AjElOnette   De   Motto,   cuest   of 
Miss cwen Edya. 
MiSB    Suzanne    Hollani,    grest    of 
Miaa Anne Ferree. 
Miss ciady-, Btetser of R. K. W. C, 
gut  | of Dora Lee Orey. 
Miss Mary Creecy, guesl of r 
Barham. 
Mis^   Helen   Riss,  guesl    of    Miss 
Florence  Riss. 
Misses     Mary     shme.     Franc a 
Vaughan,    Km-    Langborne,    Polly 
Smith, of R. M. w. c . guesti of AI 
I> ra i.e ■?Orey and Mlsa Ruth Rich- 
ion, 
Misses i.yd a Kuin ar and lla] Q i 
Ham, guest, of Miaa  Phyllla  Woo!. 
FRESHMAN   ISSUE 
EXT WEE 
_  AOTQCASjeW 
Mr.   Bob   Poilerfleld   with   Miss   Mil- 
('.red Morris. 
Mr. sing Broadua with Miss Annie 
.1. A.  Davidson, Miss  Helen  Draper, OrIs Mclntosh. 
and Miss Pauine Camper. Mr. Chria Qohagen with Miss Km- 
Ti: ise dancing were: nia Hester. 
Mr. Joe COX with Miss  Alary  Harden. Mi'.    Ike    Farr;:r    wit h    Miss    Peggy 
Mr    Doc   James   with   Mss     Helen Rarham. 
Hcdgt Mr.  Julian  Ada::.s with  Miss  Sarah 
.Mr.  Jack   Watton  with  Miss  Evelyn Cr ss. 
Dulaney. Mr    Mils   Harden   with   Miss   Edith 
Mr.   Ridley  Alexander    with    Miss Lamphii 
Eleanor   Zachariaa Mr.   Charlie  Rogers  with   Miss   El Be 
Ah-.   Tom    McEachern   with    Miss Anderson. 
Frames   Jones. Mr.   Walton   Shepherd     With     M 
Mr. John  Brinser with  Miss  Mary Evelyn Beckham. 
Alice   BlantOn. Mr.   George Jones  with   Miss Claud. 
Mr.   J.   B.   Spairow   with   Miss   Ka- la  Anderson. 
therinc Reld. Mr. Chris Munn with Mis. Qertrude 
Mr. Sam   Robin80n with   Miss Gwen- Watkins. 
dolyn   Bdye. Mr.   Harvey   Stover   with   Miss   Elizn- 
Mr.   Hill   Richardson   with   MiSa   Jo heth   Rung. 
Culln. 
.\lr   Ed Bayer with Miss Polly Rid- 
:!le. 
Mr.  Alfre    Adklna   with  Miaa  Isa* 
hell      Payne.. 
Mi    L ui'   Peak  with   Mis   Evelyn 
Peak. 
y...   Charlie   Hardy   with   Miss   Vir- 
ginl i  Vim int.. 
.Mr. BuTtoj Decker! with Miss DOI  I 
th\   Myers. 
Mr,   Lacy   Tynea  "^th   Miss   Bessie 
Mcade Riddle. 
Mr. Bryan Brooks with Miss E'.ean- 
jr ISenr.ett. 
Mr.  Lewis  Hilla'ay  with  Ml** Mir - 
tie Queries. 
Mr.   Ray   Quarles    with    Mi.-s   Vir 
glnia   Cowherd. 
Mr.   Herman   Richardson   with   MlSS 
Lucile   Franklin. 
Mr.   Henry   Cabell   with   Miss   Mary 
Friend 
Mr. Dick  Wellington  with  Miss  Er- 
mine Watkins. 
Mr. Tyler Haynes with  Mis-  Am  n- 
ette   DeMotte 
Mr. Dutch Roberts with Mis-; Donas 
Cheney. 
Mr.  Karle   Rennet I   with   Miss   Mar- 
John   Haller   with     Miss  Alice garel  Lewis Stearnes. 
Thomas. Stays: Misses Virginia Hall. Amelia 
Mr. Alexander  Hamilton  with Miss Johnson,   Polly   Smith.   Mary Tuck  • 
Ah .garel   Jordan. Virginia   Perkins, Jean  Moore. Louise 
Mr.   Marshall   Watkins   with     Miss McCormick.  Helen ShieL's, Jac Drap- 
Mebane Hunt. ar, Oertrude Quinn Ann Smith, Louise 
Mr. Marion  Parker with  Miss Mary Foster.     Jeanette    Johns :n.     Phyllis 
Johns. Wo d, Margard   Maekasey, Charlotte 
Mr. James  Ayres  with  Mary  Cttlln. Baxter.  Ruth  P.arron,  Dora Lee Cray. 
Mr. Malcolm  Peak With .Miss Louise Phyllis  Jones   Alice   Wimhish,   Fli/.a- 
Torrence, seth    Bcott,    Edith    Asher,    Harriet 
Air.   C    rge   Bcotl   with   Miss     Vir- Booker, Alice Rritton, Mae Hill Carle- 
gln'S   Hodgson, t;n-     Carroll      Cromwell,      Elizabeth 
Mr   Luster  Hanger with Miss Alice CrUtO,   Annie   Leigh  Gwalt.iey.   Fliza- 
Jackaon. bath  Hargrave, Mary Johnson, Kitty 
Air. Dabney Jarman with Miss Ann Owen, Mary Linn Petty, Helen Wil- 
Peri   e ' "x-    Hazel   Saunc',-rs,    Mary   Carter. 
Mr. Ted, Hodges with Misa Cornelia Prances   Tayolr,   Katherine   Hatch, 
Hanger. Nancy  Cole  and  Owendolyn  Hatch. 
Mr.  Parks  Leckia With Miss Marion — —  
Ci lines, Go  to  Prayers. 
At Eaco Theatre This Week 
TFES. Edmund Lowe In GREATER THAN A CROWN, Baaed on the novel 
••The Lady from LOBgacre." Do you like love Btoriea adventure an' mystery? 
Here it Is! A romance thai sweeps to a climax in a flood of mystery, love 
ami adventure. Alsl episode 4 of SECRET SERVICE SACNDKRS. 
Will), lahnuiil Lowe in PORTS OF CALL. He was castaway in a land 
Where  the  flowers  have  no  perfume and  the   bird*,  never  sing,   but   he  won 
back   to   his   native   shores  that   placid.- lied   his   heart.  This   will   appeal   to all 
who Bee il   Also Aesop Fable. Two shows Trir. and 8:4S. 
TUCKS. A FRL—The super ipecial production FAST LYNNF from the 
and play by Airs. Henry Wood. For fifty years it is the greatest of all 
1 >ve stories, In the cast wa have Edmund Lowe, Alma Rubens, Lou Tellegc-n 
Marjorie Daw. Frank Keenan an.! many others. "Fast Lynns" is a gem of 
the theatre la a setting of union picture splendor that will amaze yon. 
Million- have seen it on the Stage—many millions more will thrill at it 
on the screen. If you miss Ibis picture you wil miss many of your most 
Cheriahed   Childhood   memories.  Comedy  each   lay.  Matinee-  each   day  at   4 
s.\T.   Aiieeu Pringle, Lillian Rich and Adolphe Menjou in the Paramount 
pictirre A  KISS IN Till'; DARK, The story of a young husband and] wife who 
t ka B vacation from   another t> see if absence makes the heart grow 
fonder,  (I  i, B Binari  marriage film from the Hroadway stage success, "Arfttl 
We All"   AlSO !'th episode Ol  THE  ACE OF SPADES. Two shows 7: If, and 9, 
-k 
